
REMEMBERING

Albert Froescher
July 16, 1931 - January 20, 2015

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Bernie and Vivien Blessman

Relation: Good friend

I've known Albert since 1957 when we both worked at Volkswagen Pacific Sales on Seymour St.  He

was a good friend and a great Volkswagen fan who always enjoyed our VW family gatherings.  He will

be sorely missed and our thoughts and prayers to out to the family.

Tribute from Heidi von der Wense

Relation: Former VW Collegue

Mein herzliches Beileid an die ganze Familie Froescher.

Tribute from bill  webster

Relation: old friend

you will be missed by all your old friends.. rest in peace Albert..

Tribute from Colin Gour

Relation: Business colleague

Throughout his career, Albert was always a well respected executive within the Volkswagen dealer

organization. His calm demeanour and long experience made him very credible and his opinions and

ideas very valuable. He was a pleasure to know and do business with.

All of us in the VW world benefited greatly from his contributions.

Tribute from Ken & Pat Lowes

Relation: neighbor

We remember Albert as a true gentleman and a good neighbor

Our sincere and heartfelt sympathy to Hildegard and family.

Tribute from Terry and Gisela Head

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?



With our sincere condolences to the Family - mit immer schoene errinerungen.

Tribute from Freya and Steffan Zamzow

Relation: Friend of Fritz und Else Steffan

Liebe Hildegard und Familie!  My heartfelt sympathy on the passing of  your Husband/father.  Albert

was a thoughtful, kind friend to my uncle Fritz &  Tante Else.  He was appreciated by both, as well as

Steffan and myself.  Our thoughts and prayers are with you.  God Bless.  Freya & Steffan

Tribute from Doris Baronit

Relation: friend

Mein herzliches Beileid an die ganze Familie  mit gruesse von Doris


